［６］次の英文を読んで、下の問いに答えなさい。
Elsa is 33 years old, and she is now a mother of a daughter and a son.
married, Elsa was a chef at a French restaurant.

Before she got

She is an excellent cook and can make many

delicious recipes.
Her two children are now in school and sometimes she wonders how she will live a life: as
a housewife or as a part-time worker.
Last month, a friend Sally, who owns a cooking school, asked Elsa to teach a weekly class
there. Elsa has never taught anyone to cook before, but she is going to take the job because she
thinks it will be interesting.
Now she gives a lecture at a cooking school once a week on Wednesday.

On that day, after

her children leave for school, she eats breakfast and leaves home at nine. The cooking school
begins at ten thirty and lasts for ninety minutes. At noon, they begin to eat what they’ve cooked
and at one o’clock in the afternoon her lesson time ends.
She is now busy planning what to teach and how to teach it.

After each lesson, she talks

about it with Sally and decides what to cook the next week.
Until the next lesson, she often cooks the dish at home and checks the cooking process. If it
is not easy enough, she changes the recipe a few times. Also, her son helps her a lot with the
flavor.

He likes delicious food and tells her which dish is better.

After some trial and error,

she makes the final plan for how to cook each weekly dish.
１ 次の８つの英文の中から本文の内容と一致するものを３つ選び、マークしなさい。

２

①

Elsa is a woman with many children.

×

②

Elsa took no time to decide what to do after her marriage.

×

③

Elsa is good at making delicious recipes.

○

④

Elsa decided to be a chef at a French restaurant again.

×

⑤

Sally wanted Elsa to work at her cooking school.

○

⑥

Elsa began to give a cooking lecture every day.

×

⑦

Elsa works for more than two hours on Wednesday.

○

⑧

Elsa’s son helps her decide how to cook each dish.

×

次の質問の答えを日本語で記しなさい。
「もし『自分のレッスンが分かりにくいのでは』と思うときは、エルザはどうしますか。」

料理法を数回替える。

